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िव ा Brahma Vidya

ÛIm]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]
दॆ वासुर सम्पि भागयोग:
Chapter 16
Volume 5

तानहं ि षत:

ू रान ् संसारे षु नराधमान ् ।

िक्षपाम्यज मशुभान ् आसुरीष्वेव योिनषु ॥

16-19

आसुरीं योिनमापन्ना: मूढा जन्मिन जन्मिन ।

माम ाप्यॆव कॊन्तेय ततो यान्त्यधमां गितम ् ॥
ि िवधं नरकस्येदं

काम:

16-20

ारं नाशनमात्मन: ।

ोधस्तथा लोभ: तस्मादे तत् यं त्यजेत ् ॥

16-21

एतॆिवर्मु : कॊन्तेय तमो ारॆ ि िभनर्र: ।

आचरत्यात्मन:

य
े : ततोयाित परां गितम ् ॥

16-22

य: शा िविधमुत्सृज्य वतर्ते कामकारत: ।

न स िसि मवाप्नोित न सुखं न परां गितम ् ॥

तस्माच्छा ं

माणं ते कायार्कायर्व्यविस्थतॊ ।

ज्ञात्वा शा िवधानो ं कमर् कतुिर् महाहर् िस ॥
इित

16-23

ीम गव ीतासूपिनषत्सु

16-24

िवध्यायां योगशा े

ीकृ ष्णाजुन
र् संवादे दॆ वासुरसंपि भागयोगो नाम

षोडशोऽध्याय: ॥
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िव ा Brahma Vidya
In the last 15 verses Sri Krishna has been describing, in penetrating detail, the physical,
mental and psychological disposition of those people whose

बुि

are governed by

अन्त:करण

- mind and

असुर सम्पत ् - negative qualities, which are totally detrimental

to one's spiritual progress. From Sri Krishna's description, it is obvious that every
personal quality described as

असुर सम्पत,् is a deep source and a powerful means

for every kind of human self-degradation.
On the other hand, it is also obvious that every ordinary human being, like most of us, is
endowed with, at least, a little bit of this

असुर सम्पत,्

which manifests itself in

different forms, at different times, and it can be a potential source of self-degradation.
That being so, we need to know how we can arrest this source of self-degradation, and
re-direct one's life, surely, into the path of self-upliftment, to a higher level of human
existence. In to-days verses,

भगवान ् answers this question precisely, and that answer

is also the concluding message of this entire chapter. This message is indeed extremely
important for every one of us. Therefore, please listen. Continuing the discourse,

भगवान ् says:

तानहं ि षत:

ू रान ् संसारे षु नराधमान ् ।

िक्षपाम्यज मशुभान ् आसुरीष्वेव योिनषु ॥

Those whose

अन्त:करण

- mind and

बुि ,

16-19

is overpowered by

असुर सम्पत ् -

negative qualities

ि षत: - they are people who have an intense hatred for the mandates of परमे र,
the mandates of

सनातन धमर्

namely a life of सत्यम ्

- the eternal code of righteous conduct in daily life,

धमर्म ् and परमे र consciousness at all times.

ू रान ् - they are people who are addicted to cruelty in thought, word and deed in their

daily life. For these reasons

संसारे षु नराधमान ् -

they are people who are the lowliest in the entire human

society, and
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िव ा Brahma Vidya
अशुभान ् -

अशुभ

their very presence brings

- inauspiciousness, misfortune and

calamity in the society. What happens to such people ultimately?

अहं तान ् िक्षपािम अज म ् fruit of actions,

As

परमे र,

as

कमर्फलदाता

िक्षपािम - I drop them, I throw them, अज ं

- as the Giver of

again and again, forever

(in their repeated births). Where?

संसारे षु आसुरीषु योिनषु एव wombs of those whose mind and
negative qualities. When

in this

बुि

संसार

(ever changing world) only in the

are similarly governed by

भगवान ् says "तान ् अहं िक्षपािम

असुर सम्पत ्

-

- I drop them, I throw

them in the wombs of bad people", it simply means "by their life-style and actions, they
have earned their

कमर्फल

to be born again and again only in the wombs of such

people, as भगवान ् says in the next verse.

आसुरीं योिनमापन्ना: मूढा जन्मिन जन्मिन ।

माम ाप्यॆव कॊन्तेय ततो यान्त्यधमां गितम ् ॥
आसुरीं योिनमापन्ना: सम्पत ्

16-20

Having got into the womb of people governed by

असुर

- having been born and brought up in the society and company of people

governed by असुर

सम्पत ्

मूढा: जन्मिन जन्मिन -

they remain as

मूढा:

- they remain foolish, infatuated,

confused and ignorant, without ever cultivating their faculty of discrimination and proper
judgment. They remain as such

मूढा:,

birth after birth, life after life, in every life, one

after the other, which means, life after life they accumulate only
themselves. Consequently,

तमस ् गुण

पाप

and

द:ु ख

for

remains dominating in them continuously in

each and every one of their lives. Then, finally, what happens to them?

कॊन्तेय - O! Arjuna, please listen
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िव ा Brahma Vidya
मां अ ाप्य -

never gaining Me, never recognizing Me, never reaching Me, The

परमे र

तत: यािन्त अधमां गितम ् - then, they go to take up ever lower and lower births,
such as animals, etc., with similar qualities.
Thus, they never get an opportunity to uplift themselves. Having not gained

िववेक

- the good sense, the common sense, to follow the path of

सन ् मागर्

सत्यं, धमर्म ्

and

परमे र consciousness, they push themselves downward into lower and lower wombs,

births and lives. That is the ultimate fate of those governed by असुर
From all that we have heard so far, it is clear that

सम्पत ्.

असुर सम्पत ् is the source and the

means for continuing human self-degradation and self-destruction. If one finds oneself
dominated by, or, at least contaminated with

असुर सम्पत,् in some form or other, and

sincerely wants to free oneself from the hold of

असुर सम्पत ्, what can one do? How

can one free oneself from the hold and power of
uplifted oneself from the hold and power of

असुर सम्पत?्

And further, having

असुर सम्पत,् how can one reset and re-

direct one's life in the path of righteous conduct, and strive towards total fulfillment in life,
strive towards gaining मोक्ष? Is there a way to do all that?

भगवान ्

says "Yes, there is a way, which is the following. Even though

असुर सम्पत ्

has endless variations in form and expression, in all such variations, there is only one
essential component which is responsible for all its powers of self-degradation and selfdestruction. That component itself has three distinct forms and names, namely

ोध

and

लोभ

काम,

- improper desires and the associated anger and greed, each one of

which has the power to degrade and destroy a person. Therefore, in order to overcome
the destructive powers of

Bhagvat Gita
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िव ा Brahma Vidya
ोध, and लोभ totally. That is the उपदे श - that is the teaching here. Sri Krishna gives

this उपदे श in the following words

ि िवधं नरकस्येदं

काम:

ारं नाशनमात्मन: ।

ोधस्तथा लोभ: तस्मादे तत् यं त्यजेत ् ॥

16-21

आत्मन: नाशन - For self-degradation and self-destruction
नरकस्य

ारं ि िवधं -

the entry into the world of

नरक is three-fold. नरक is any

experience of pain, sorrow, distress or self-degradation. One need not die to fall into the
world of नरक. If one's mind and बुि

are governed by असुर

the world of नरक in this very life itself. भगवान ् says:

नरकस्य

ारं ि िवधं इदं -

सम्पत,् one is already in

This is the three-door entrance to the world of

नरक,

and the three doors to this entrance are:

काम:

ोध: तथा लोभ: - काम,

ोध

and similarly लोभ -



improper desires, desires opposed to धमर् (काम)



anger arising from such desires (



cravings for other people's wealth of any kind (लोभ)

ोध) , and

Entry through any of these doors leads one directly into the world of नरक, which serves
as the cause for आत्मन:

नाशनं - one's self-degradation and self-destruction.

तस्मात ् - Therefore

एतत ् यं त्यजेत ् -

all these three, namely

up totally (त्यजेत)्
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िव ा Brahma Vidya
काम:
ोध

ोध: तथा लोभ: एतत ्

and

लोभ,

यं त्यजेत ् -

One must give up totally

काम,

all the three together, because they are not three different qualities.

They are only three versions of the one and the same personal quality which has the
power to degrade and destroy every one who succumbs to its power and temptations.
That is the teaching here. Continuing this teaching, भगवान ् says:

एतॆिवर्मु : कॊन्तेय तमो ारॆ ि िभनर्र: ।

आचरत्यात्मन:
Referring to that

य
े : ततोयाित परां गितम ् ॥

नरक ार

16-22

- the entrance to the world of

नरक

as

तमो ार

- as the

entrance to the world of darkness, the world of spiritual blindness, भगवान ् says:

कॊन्तेय - O! Arjuna

एतॆ: ि िभ: तमो ारॆ : िवमु : नर: -

the one who is freed from the hold of these

three doors of entrance to the world of spiritual blindness, which means, the one who is
freed from the hold of काम-

आचरित आत्मन: य
े : -

ोध-लोभ

forces, that person

that person is naturally able to live a life of

य
े स.् That

person is naturally free to follow a life style which is good for one's spiritual progress. Not
being bound by the forces of
of

धमर्,

मोक्ष

काम,

seeking the highest

पुरुषाथर्

ोध

and

लोभ,

one is naturally free to live a life

in life - seeking the highest goal in life, namely

- Total fulfillment in life.

तत: याित परां गितम ् - When one does live such a life, a life of सत्यं and धमर्म ्
in the pursuit of

मोक्ष ultimately.

Bhagvat Gita
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िव ा Brahma Vidya
When
and

काम,

बुि

ोध

and

लोभ

are totally eliminated from one's

, and when one also cultivates

अनन्य ई रभि

and

अन्त:करण

- mind

िववेक वॆराग्य बुि , कमर्योग बुि ,

पूणर् ई र ज्ञानं, then that person ultimately gains मोक्ष -

Total Freedom, Absolute Happiness, Total Fulfillment in life, so assures Sri Krishna.
Therefore, one must know what to do and what not to do in one's daily life in order to
eliminate

काम,

ोध

and

लोभ

from one's

अन्त:करण

how to reset and reorder one's life style in the path of
ultimately to

मोक्ष.

available only in

- mind and

सत्यं

and

बुि

, and also,

धमर्म,्

leading

That kind of knowledge, in definite and unambiguous terms, is

वेद वेदान्त शा

- in our Scriptures, Vedas and Upanishads.

Therefore, one must pay attention to that knowledge, and diligently follow the teachings
and guidance of the Sastras - scriptures and teachings, in one's endeavor for spiritual
progress. Therefore, भगवान ् says:

य: शा िविधमुत्सृज्य वतर्ते कामकारत: ।

न स िसि मवाप्नोित न सुखं न परां गितम ् ॥

य: शा िविधम ् उत्सृज्य -

16-23

The one who ignores, disregards and rejects the

mandates of sastras - the commandments of the Vedas and the Upanishads such as

सत्यं वद, धमर्म ् चर, स्वाध्यायात ् मा
never lose

परमे र

मद: "Speak the truth, behave properly,

consciousness", etc., the one who ignores and disregards and

rejects such Vedic commands, and

वतर्ते कामकारत: -

chooses to act impulsively, driven by the forces of one's

cravings, anger and/or greed

स: िसि म ् न अवाप्नोित -

that person can never accomplish what is indicated

earlier, namely, one can neither uplift oneself from

Bhagvat Gita
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िव ा Brahma Vidya
one reset and reorder one's life in the path of

पुरुषाथर्, the मोक्ष. Also

सत्यं

and

धमर्म,्

leading to the

परम

स: न सुखं अवाप्नोित, न परां गितम ् अवाप्नोित - that person can neither gain

any happiness nor can he ever reach the highest goal of life, namely मोक्ष.
Thus

भगवान ् makes it emphatically clear that शा

िविध

- the mandates of sastra -

the knowledge and guidance given by the Vedas and the Upanishads for one's material
and spiritual progress, should never be disregarded. If one does so, one only enters
into the world of

नरक

- into the world of spiritual blindness, self-degradation and self-

destruction. Having said that,

भगवान ् now concludes this discourse with the following

message:

तस्माच्छा ं

माणं ते कायार्कायर्व्यविस्थतॊ ।

ज्ञात्वा शा िवधानो ं कमर् कतुिर् महाहर् िस ॥
तस्मात ् -

16-24

Therefore

ते - for you Arjuna (this message is not only for Arjuna, it is also for every one of us)

कायर् अकायर् व्यविस्थतॊ - in determining what is to be done, and what is not to be
done, in any given situation

शा ं

माणं वेद वेदान्त शा ं एव ज्ञान साधनं -

the knowledge of means

and ends unfolded in the Vedas and the Upanishads alone is the knowledge that can
help you to live a life of सत्यं and धमर्म,् leading ultimately to मोक्ष. In other words, the
mandates of the

शा

- the commandments of the Vedas and the Upanishads alone

are your real guide in life. Therefore,

ज्ञात्वा शा

िवधान उ ं -

with clear knowledge and understanding of what is

mandated or enjoined in the Vedas and the Upanishads
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िव ा Brahma Vidya
इह कमर् कतुम
र् ् अहर् िस -

in this life, in this world, you do, what is to be done by you,

in keeping with the mandates of

वेद वेदान्त शा

- the teachings of the Vedas and

भगवत ् गीता

the Upanishads. Thus concludes this 16th chapter of

सम्पत ् िवभाग योग.

entitled

दॆ वासुर

We must clearly understand the central message of this chapter. The message here is
two-fold. The first part of the message is: Give up

काम,

ोध

because they are self-destructive. One may generally know that

and

काम,

लोभ

totally,

ोध and लोभ

are bad, but one may not know how bad they are, until one reads and understands this
chapter in full. Therefore "give up काम,
It is a

शा

िवधानं

ोध and लोभ totally" is not a simple advice.

- a sacred injunction, a commandment of Veda-Vedanta Sastra,

which means, it is a command from

परमे र,

a command from one's own innermost

Pure Consciousness, for the good of oneself, and for the good of the entire society.
The second part of the message is: Do not ignore or disregard the commandments of
the Vedas and Upanishads with respect to what one should do and what one should not
do in daily life. Unless these commandments are properly understood and diligently
obeyed and followed, one can neither give up
ever gain मोक्ष - Total Fulfillment in life.

काम,

ोध

and

लोभ,

nor can one

We must take time to understand and appreciate the extraordinary significance of Vedic
commands to our individual, as well as family and community life.
Vedic commands such as

सत्यं वद, धमर्म ् चर, स्वध्यायात ् मा

मद: etc. are

described in the Taittiriya Upanishad in these terms

एष आदे श: -

This is a command word from

परमे र,

from one's own Pure

Consciousness

एष उपदे श: -

Bhagvat Gita
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िव ा Brahma Vidya
एषा वेदोपिनषत ् -

This is Veda, as well as Upanishad for everybody. This is

knowledge, as well as the means for gaining

ई र ज्ञानं, आत्म ज्ञानं

- Self-

knowledge

एतत ् अनुशासनं -

This is

सनातन धमर्

- Eternal Law, Law to be obeyed, Law

from which no one can escape with impunity

एवं उपािसतव्यं -

Let this command sink into your mind and

बुि

, as the overriding

rule of conduct in your daily life. Let me repeat:

एवमुचॆतदपास्यं
ु

This command should be meditated upon, reflected upon, and

absorbed by you. Do not forget, do not ignore, do not disregard this command. It is
Knowledge, It is Power and It is good for you. It is Knowledge to be realized and

कमर् to

be done.
Such is the significance of all Vedic commands, and that is the significance of Sri
Krishna's teachings in this chapter.
We will go to Chapter 17 next time.
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